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The potmarks from Troy VI- VII in the Berlin Schliemann Collection 
Nicolle Hirschfeld 
More than a c~ntury of excavations on and around th~ citadel of 
Troy have uncovered a total of only fifieen Late Bront.e Age (Ll3) 
ceramic vases with non-dccorativ~ mark(s) incised into their rim. 
handle. belly or base. Surely potmarks ha\'c been O\erlookcd or 
lost in th~ course of the tremendous labors of digging and sorting. 
On the other hand. in the absence of the discovery of archives. the 
cxcm ators of Troy have been on th~ look-out for signs of writing 
of the briefest sort on the humblest kinds of obj~cts. For example. 
already the first \·olumc ofSchliemann's publications is peppered 
with retcrcnces to marks on "term-<·olla ll'horls. balls. seals, 
vases. and other objects "1, and Blegen ·s team recorded "a circle 
on the bottom of a baking pan··~- (jivcn this historical interest in 
possible signs of writing, it docs not seem likely that large num-
bers of LB potmarks have gone unnoticed. for these arc characte-
ristically conspicuous: they arc lnrge in sit.c and deeply cut and 
they arc usually incised into the kinds of '<ascs (fine \\arcs) nnd 
parts of vases (rims. 'handles. bases) that archaeologists pay atten-
tion to as "diagnostics". Present evidence suggests that the inha-
bitants ofT roy VI-VII infrequently felt the need to mark their pot-
tery directly with signs of production. ownership, value. contents. 
source or destination'. 
J. Zurbach, in his ~xccllcnt 2003 publication, prcs~nts an eminent-
ly sensible discussion of the l!ntin.: corpus of Bront.e Age pot-
marks found at Troy. He sets forth the full runge of inlormation 
necessary for eventually undcr~tnnding the significan~e of pot-
marks: analysis of the marks thcrnscl\cs along ,,·ith description~ 
of the vases on which they appear and where possible. the depo-
sitional contexts in which those vases were found. 
This essay focuses on the seven potmarks now in the Berlin col-
lectionsJ. including one not discussed by Zurbach'. Here v.'C• pre-
sent full visual documentation of the marks and their position on 
the vases. The index cards which formed the basis for Schmidt's 
published catalogue occasionally provide additional information 
about find context, and this is noted in the discussion of the indi-
vidual pieces. f inally. [ s~c some details differently and some that 
Zurbach did not notice. Sometimes those details arc significant. 
and I discuss those instances below. 
Discussion 
The seven marked LB vases in the Sammlung Schlicmann sug-
gest the existence of a local tradition of marking \ascs. All arc 
lo~al products: Anatolian Gray Ware and Tan \\'are arc typical of 
S~hli~lllMO 187~. pa;,tm mt\l C'J)CCHlll) ,11\J 37-1 "App.:ndl\. On the llhCrtptl-
on> found al 111'-ndt~ ... 
Ulcgcn 1'15X. -15. 
\I. lla.<'\10" nghtfull~ caution> 1hat in racl "tit<• apwmtt of f.Btmllt:tT {tom {mt· 
;, f'I'Of'OIItotwl~~·- lo11 wtd tit~ <llllflllll/ of 111\'<1 1111~\/lfl.<llt:d for LB.It~ry "'"'" 
<'umparc•d w .\Ill'• e/w-.tlr<'l<' •. [pcNmal comonulllcauon. ~9 Jan ~00<·1· I :tgl\:c 
\\ uh h~r thattht~ may account for th~ \lc,,rlh m pot mark>. 
I am grntcful to tk Dieter llc•t.:l lor m' um,; 111c to ~1udy thc pOimaru m the 
Sarnmlun~ I kmncb Schllcmaru1. li1o do~ll'>lllg h" ob...:r,atoon' " uh me. and 
ti>r 1hc man~ ~tndnel<\C> h.: ~hO\,~d me dunng m~ "''I~ tn fl.:ohn The mu,~um 
>tafl'\\U> gcncrou' m "' acct•nunOilatoon' h> m~ ~chcdul.:. D• .\h>. llaohcl ha' 
bc~n C\~r pauent ami e'er rcdd~ Ill hcl1> me \\lth bibhogoaph~ and l.(ll~'tlOII' of 
manuo.cnpt. l'cnclopc :\lountJO~ continue' to '11.11\: hct ~ow11 ko.lgc gcncwu>l~. 
I' mall~. I \\ 1~h to ac~ohlll lcdg.: I he J..mdn.:" uflhc late Prllfc,,or Korfommn. who 
for\1 ~uggc>tcd that I contacl ihc :>.lu>~um lllr Vnr- uml f'rtohgc,dnchtc. :-:one or 
ihc:.c J..11ul people >ltC>uld be held oC>pon~ol>lc for the ~<k:•• C\prc»cd hcl\:111. 
\\hkh ,uc mmcaknt\! 
Zuol>ach apparcml~ did not kll<'" of'"" Sch 3025 
LB Troy, the larg~ pithos was most likely made nearby. and neu-
tron activation analysis indicates that stirrup jar Sch 3392 \\as 
made locally at Troy-. With one t'xccplion. the other mark~d \U~es 
found in LB lc\cls at Troy - the fin: marked va:;cs catalogued by 
Blegen and t\\O of the three markco \usc~ discovered during Kort'-
mann ·s excavations - are also local products•- While the actual 
number of marked \ases found at Troy is small, their appearance 
on it variety of shapes and fabrics suggests that the concept of 
marking vases was current in Ll3 Troy. 
Th~ cxistcncc of a local tradition of marking vases at Troy is 
important to the study of marking systems in LB eastern M~ditcr­
rancan, in which the practice of marking \uses was limited h> c~r­
tain regions and specific applications. fo r example. marked vases 
ar~ extremely rare in th~ Mycenaean world. Egyptians otlen mar-
ked their vHscs, strictly for internal usc. Cypriots were relatively 
prolific in their marking practices. but only on specific shapes 
and fabrics_ The reasons for marking e'\tcnded beyond the islantl 
lor Cypriot-markc!d pottery circulated not only "ithin the island 
but also along the shores of the eastern Mcditcrran~an and e\cn 
into th~ \\estern Mediterranean. Similar kinds of marked \<lses 
ar~ found in th~ kingdom of Ugarit• and this may be a rcOcction 
of th~ close associations hct\\~cn this kingdom and its island 
neighbor. Elsewhere in the Ll3 Levant, it Sl!cms that only "Canaa-
nite" jars and Red Lustrous Whcdmmlc spindle bottles were typi-
cally marked. The marks on Red Lustrous Whcclmadc spindle 
bottle~ \\et\! made before firing and their meaning is most likely 
associated with the production proccss10• Th~ provenience of 
"Canaanite jars'' and the.! meaning of the marks incised into their 
handles arc curr~ntly und~r investigation it. 
Fourteen marked vase:; from the LB b·els ofTroy indicate the 
possibility that here is another regional "pockcf' of marking1:. 
The corpus of marked \ases lound in L13 Troy is presently too 
small tor any ml!aningful evaluation of the range and purp11se(s) 
of marking and the following observations arc nccc~sarily tcntati-
\C. There is a variety of marks, v .. ith no obvious unifying pattern 
shared among them. Most of the marks arc simple and none can 
be definitively associated with any LB Mediterranean \Hiting 
systcmL'. The corpus includ~s pre- and post-firing marks. Both 
op~n and closed shapes were marked: almost all arc fine wares 
(Tan. Gray. local Mycl!nacan)t~. Many dcposi\ional contexts have 
been recorded inadequately and so it is not possible to define the 
chronological limits or any possible patterns of context (by area 
or function). Zurbach presents sensible suggestions for the 
I ,,m grateful 10 Clamha Plump lvr th~ ~~~~llcnt phoh>gtaph~: 10 0;11uda Gi~l-
11~1 1 " ho,~ r~ncolcoJ lmc doa\\111!!~ ft•r Sch 332-1 and HZ~ aN ihc ba''' li>r ihc 
m~~d drn\1 mg' r•~·cntcd hen:: dml Penelope :>,(,•tOO\i<>y. "ho~.: mkcd d1a« ong ,,f 
Sch 3.W2 l II<I'C uocd l'lo~,:htl) modorocd) hcoc. 
~l"mm,cn I klld \lounljtl) 2001. ll!C> 1 ~7 '\1. 2-1. 205_ 209. 211 (~ample~ It 
fun Ware: /.urb:lch '\rn 1; ~~. ,\nalohan G1:1) \\a1 ~: Ztub:ldl '\r 2-1. 
I h""!h li:ld 201JO. 
I hr..chfdd ~002. '1.~. 
llllr.chfi:ld 200~. <)5. 
·- lit>\\ bog that JX>I:~~t nu~;ht ~ can on I~ be a'...:"cd on I he h:hO> of the do,cO\ Cl) 
(ur not) urmao~.:d pott~o~ fum1l.ll >IIC> "' 1hc looad ano.J .\naltlha. 
Zurba<·h'> odcntot'ocatoun or ihc mao~ on "Canuanu~·- amphoHI hnndk '\1. 30 
tt\bh 26) a, " Clpi'V-.I/11wwo " i' I)('"''' hie. bullhc liugm~nlar~ 'late olth~ hand· 
lc and t\ur un..:.crtain unlkl~tanJmg. of' the 11Mrl1ns ~y$-tcm(-.) u::-cd (U\ ··cmt.atUll · 
tc" mnphoo.t> make IIJlr~mnlmc 111 ucccpl th» idenuftc.ltlun \\llhout n!>CI\.illl'il. 
Tht: pl\!pondc• ancc ofm~u~ ... \'til f'tnc ''tire~ may he an m;c•dcnt of <h~c"''cr~ . fw..: 
''at.:' are g_1,cn mu~h mo1..: ottcnuon dunng the c,C.l\atton. !1-Urtmg ~•nc.l tCCtll· 
dmg pi\>C~'-'· 
fun.:tion!- or the mark:-. ba~cd on the f(ll'ln of va~..:~ and locat i on~ 
of the marb, and thi:- b a:-. far a:. the pr..::-.cnt <:1 idc·nce can be 
taken. 
Two of the marked 1a:-c:- call li.lr special comment b..:cau~e of th.:ir 
po~s i blc conncction '' ith C 'ypru:. (fig. l ). !'he mark on the impor-
ted "Canaanite.::" jar (no. 5. rig. 1.5: 2.5) handle.:: recalls man} such 
.::-.amples on C'j pru~ and may have come to Twy from the island 
or' ia its trndcr:;1' . The mark llll , tirrup jar handle Sch ~392 no. 7. 
fig . I. 7: 2. 7) i-.. also typi.:all~ Cypriot. The form of th..: mark. its 
ductu~ rmanncr of inci:-.ion l. it!- location on th..: 1asc. and this spe-
cific type of \.lycenacan 1 a~c all confonn to the.:: charactcri,tics of 
a marking ~~·:.tcm that l hme id.:ntificd a~ Cypritlt1''. I hmc argued 
that such mark:-. make it po:-~ibk to tracc Cypriot illl oh em.:nt in 
the traJb-:Vkditerrancan exchang.c of Cypriot. Mycenaean. Mino-
an and other 1ascs1-. llut Sch 331.)2 \\'as madc locally. The s implei>t 
presumption i~ that the mark 11as abo inci:-cd locally. And ~o this 
' ingk piece of evidcnce tlli'O\\ S doubt on my theory that the~<: 
larg.c. boldly i nc i~ed marks on Mycenaean containers indicate 
some ,ort of connection with Cyprus or Cypriots. Scvcml dirt0-
rcnt ..:::-.planat ions can be sugge~tcd: 
I. The result:; of the Nt\;\ anal) ;l:, arc incorrect. The authors of 
the study admit an init ial uifricuhy in ~cparating A-Troy products 
(including Sch 3392) from the group of fclbrics made at Myccnac-
Lkrbati''. l:. their ~o l ution sati:.factory'' l ias A-Troy in fitct been 
correctly identified and proYcnicnc.:d'> Is Sch 3392 correctly 
grouped'' Given the.:: scicntil'ic rigor of the team conducting the 
~.'\!\ ana lys i~. thc-;c doubts arc unlikely and I ra ise them only for 
the sake of comp!ctenc~s. 
2. The ~implc cxplanation is that my identification of this mark as 
C} priot is incorrect, and that it should be" ic11Cd purely 1\'ithin th..: 
local marking milieu. Rut. in e1·ery r..::-.pect except the fab ric itself. 
th i~ 1·asc and its mark fit !he criteria of the marking system that I 
ha1..: argucd is spcci fica II~ a~sociatcd with Cyprus. I cannot dis-
mi~s that as coincidenta l. Thus I must explain the local usc or n 
C~ priot marking ~y,tcm at Troy. 
3. One po~:- i bi lit y i" that !her..: wcrc Cypriots prc~ent at Tro~. I 
suggcstcd a similar explanation for the approximat..:ly three do/cn 
C'ypriot-markcd 1asc~ found in the 1\rgolid . ..:specially at Tiryn;.19• 
These hypothc,c~ could be :-ub~tantiatcd by other evidence for 
rc:.idcnt Cypriot:,: a! pre,cnt. there is no conclui>ivc curroboration. 
4. A more claboratc hypothc~is is that the mark indicates Trojan 
partic ipation in an c:-.chang..: ;.y~tcm administered by Cypriots. Or 
p..:rhaps the "Cypnot" marking system had bccome a uni\cr,al 
:-.!andard. u~cd by anyone participating in the exch:mgc of cc:rtain 
commodities (e.g. "Mycenaean.. 'ascs. :'v!inoan ,tirrup jars. 
·'Canaanite" jars) circulating 11 ithin the LB ca~tcrn Mediterrane-
an. An analogy i:-. the present-day '>y·aem of barcode~. internat io-
nally ll'>cd and rccog.ni;:cd. Both of th..:~c ~ugge;.t 10n1> pre~uppo~e 
a h1ghly tiel doped admini~tration or exchange. and Tro1 ·s activ~ 
participation within that ~y~tcm . This i::. not thc timm1 in 1\'hich to 
tli:.cu~s the debatc:~ and C\ idcncc fi.1r the nature of l.l3 e:-.changc. 
<UH! !he :.inglc marked local-Mycenaean vas~ fimml at Tto) docs 
aol add i.llh'IJUil neal Cl'idence to any nf the argumcnh. But tl is a 
pi..:<.·c tha1 lll\l~t be ac<.:tllJnlcd fi.ll' in the bigger picture. I he :-.uggc-
:-t..:d compan~m~ of ~ch 34XI> (no. 6. fig . 1.6: 2.6) with a -..tirrup 
jar ftltltld on the Liluburun ship1Hcck i~ particularly interesting in 
But \t'\: m.' n>mm~;nt .... 1.1p ctt 
IJu,_.hli;ld 1992. l\l\)J 
[lu>ch!dd 19%. 2lJI)~ 
~f<>llHlh:t> llcllc( \\t>:llli!O} ,!1)()1. 17.1 
\J.,y,t \'I."HJ'n.:hcr''''..:'~ th-.~u .. ~cti 111 Hu~dlkl<.l )\J99. pul,h ... hl'tl 111 ... untlll~H) 
f,hlu"nul llu•chlcld l'l"c. t<l9J. 1996 
\ II dun ... ·n,wn-. (lit: g.t\.,;n 111 t:m:-. 
I he "llk'::,tt\m tll \,.hl.!thct :1 \<l~t: \\th m .. uJ...1.:d b .. ·J\11~ <.ll .1ltct r'ttmg t:- tntcgt,Jito 
ciU) tnt..:rptC't .. ltH)Il nf lit\.' lll(H~ : ... PO':tthk fhth,;( IO!l(,). Publh.:.Hit)il!' tk•<thng \\ llh 
nMt!..~d putt-.::t) oltcn d .. ·-.t·nh.; the nHu"-' '"'pH.:- vr l''ht-futng. bm the ,,;ru~na 
th..: context of thi~ discus~ion. for this identification (if it holds 
true) :.ugge::.ts a do~c interconnection bctw..:cn local (Trojan) imi-
tal itlll~ of :\cgcan ceramics and Cypriot cargoes. 
In the absence or a bil ingual. any attempt at dcciphenncnt requi-
res a sul'i'icicnc) oftc.xb. The marks on LB pottery arc texts in the 
sense that th..:y wcrc intendcd to eomcy specific meaning. \Vc 
cannot "read" these marks and so '' c must rdy ()n their patlcrns 
of occurrence to understand their fu nctions. Th..: corpus of Ll:3 
potmarks ·• those found at Trov as well as throughout the eastern 
Mediterranean · is a! present too small even to identify those pat-
t..:rns 1\ith confidence. Nc1\ discoveries continue to add to and 
challenge our understanding of the pattcrn:, of marking. Every 
detail counts: a murk\ ductus. its placement on the va>c. the 
shape and lhbric or the vase. its place of production and its dcpo-
:;itional contc\1. Theorlltical approaches \1 ill C\'Cntua!ly hdp us 
understand the reason~ fo r marking. At present. we arc still in the 
stage of collecting the details. This paper contribute~ to11ard~ a 
complctc and accurate collcction. 
Cat:tloguc 
Catalogu.: .:ntri<.::- an: :lHang<.:d a' f{,llO\\;;''': Im.:ntory number. Summary 
d<.:,.;nplion of , a,e and mark. Oes.:ription oft he mark.'' ith 'pccial atten-
tion Ill the l'l'lt<.:rin for identifying Jhc mark~ a~ po~t-fi ring~ 1 . De~..:ri ption 
{lr th.: \ ll:.C and t11bnc: dunensioth of' lhtgm<.:nt. Di~cu~::.ion of context. 
/.urhadt r<.:lcrcnce and an~ add1tinnal bibliography. Sig.nif1cant comparan-
da and 'or adthtional <:tHlnncntary. 
In,. no. Sdt 3025 t f1g. I. L 2.1) 
Rim. neck :1nd eompkh; hnndk of an ,\natt,l ian Gray \Van: jug. Large 
.:ro» mc1;;~d afh:r f1ring into top ,,f hand!~. 
.\lkr firing: The ~harp V-,hap-:d i nci ~i on~ w.:r.: certain!) cut into hard 
da) .md through the ,l ip: th.: ..:dgc:. and junctions c,f th.: inCI>iOib arc 
..:xtremel~ jagg<.:d. Th.: 1-:rtil:al ;;troke appear; tt) ha1c been cut fir;t. 
:Vla:~.imum dim<:n>itln of mark: ~. 1. 
The t1tbric i' gray amllmrd-ftred. Rim dimnct..:r 12.2: maximum pr.:scr-
\.;d knglh: 13. 
Tro) VI Vll. 
2 lm.no. Seh 332~ 1 f1g. 1.2: 2.2) 
I hmdlc from an r\natolian (ira~ Ware tall jar or jug. Single mark inci~cd 
alkr ftring at top of handle. 
:\lkr t'inng: Deep ,palling at the Junction, and sli<.:ed indu~i011> indicate 
that thi, mark \\a' cut 11h<.:n the day I\ a~ ,.;ry hard (Schmidt aho idcnti-
fi c, th1;; a> a po>l·t'lring mark.). The incision; an: d.:cp and -;harp. The 
o'crlapping of groo'e' at tl1..: junctio1h indicatc:s that th..: inci,ion~ 11erc 
.:ut in a clock-1\ •~c nrd.:r. :--ta\imum dimension of mark: 2.8. 
The H1bric b gm: and hard-fired. '' itl1 ~ub,tantial anHl\mts of mica inclu-
'ion;:·. Hand!¢ ,.;ction: 3...1: Jll:l'\nnum pr<.:":n ..:d kngth: 20. 
fro) VI \ '11. 
i'.tubad• 200.1. '\r. 2J t\hb. ~0. 
.1 hl\.no. ~ch .\325 {t'lg. U: 2.3) 
Pithos run fragment. :\ large fi1 <.:·pointed o;t(lr inct,cd aller firing inlo the 
inner 1(1c.:: l•f th.; nm . 
. \ lkr fmng: The larg.: gnl:- protruding imo the grooves and th..: <.:nunbling 
edge> of tlte tllChlllfl> intlic:nc that the cia) "a~ 1 cr} lwrd "hen th1:. mark 
"a' <.:ul \il:txinltlnl dunc:n:.wn of mark: 7.6. 
FabrJ<; 1~ t.:Hanltta lllangc '' ith gra)cr cor<.: at the th i ~kc,t ;c<:tilllb. :VIan) 
and ~ub~tanllal in<.:IH>ion~ (mcdium·larg.:: ;uh;mgHiar: 11 hi tc. gray. t'l\111-
gc. mar(l<lll): llllln<:rou:. ..:oppcr-color.:d lkd..s arc rc·ad ily 'i:.ihl<.:. Run dia· 
f()r m.tkPig. rh,tt llld!!ntl.!nt :111.! rMcl~ mack ~\plu.:u Stgn~ mct,cd inh) '.h"t cia~ 
arc Cch)' to ltk:nufy. httl 11 ~an ~ C\tt...::mt:ly dlO't(;Uit to dillCtcntml.! b~:h,..;..:n 
<..tg.th m..:t~cu 1mu da) nt the lciHih.~r .. hrud ... t.lgc (1lld tlw!-.c ~;ut mtl' fm.:d <.:ta~ ~ly 
c_1<.,~t:~~flH..'Ilh CH C !<oHbp.!Ctl\C .nld ttl¢ ba~Cd OH \\h:U !-. \l~t bk to th~ nai-..~d ..;)~ cllld 
tuH.l..:r muHnMI magmftcat1on ( \1 5. tt-.mg a hand lc!th). ~rhc ~tudy t.lf LR J'l1t-
m.u!.. ... \\Ill rH,lt be on rum J(l(ltJng unul an ,lbJCCII\C methvJ flu c.hllCr-.::ntl.ttlng 
bct\\C.:l!ll ptl'- :md Jl\l"'l .. fncd 111411~ ... I"- <.k\d(•pcd 
\ lh::trcuu~ GJ.1} \V,uc ,., moJ...: conmh.)ll m lhl) \ "I l,!,ld) (PmuJ... ~fl02. _;:')btu 
C:C.HltlllU...::.:- hl bl..! U.:,Cd tnt() l c1tc~1 \ ' J (B~ .. ~dO\.\ ~000. 54 55· ( i \ l\\ ·' <lild 
(;\1\V .j) 
mch:r cannot be: u..:tc:nnin..:d: \\allthic:knc~~ J U<>l hclmv the n m I' :_\, 7 em: 
m;t\imum prc;.cned l.:n~th 22. 
Tro~ \ '1 VII. R..:coru of the CClnt..:xt: "m dem ~n""'" lfuga:umllml<' clt·r 
I' ll .. lmiedeluu!! ". 
Zurbach 200J. ;\r. 26 ,\ bh. 2.': Sduuidt 1902h. Jl7. 
Stnr-shaped pNmurk, ar..: not unu>tml: th..:) hm c: hccn found at 1:1riou~ I.B 
>i tc' on Cypru,. lo r c:\:nnpk . Enkomi:'. I hi~ mark. although largo: in ,j,~· 
nnd boldly inci~cd :~nd thu' con, picu'lll' 1111 the ' a~,· frog.m.:nt. I> po,itio-
n..:d llil an imHtrd sl,,ping rim :md Ml \\OUI1I hme b.:ett 'j,ibk on I) \\h.:n 
looking do" nurwn the compl..:t..: 1 <.!>~cl din'tcult tf thi, rim com.:~ fh11n 
the ta ll 1ari..:ty of pithl)i. ;md thu ~ thi~ rim b probahl) 1i·01n a luw. , quat 
pi tho~ 1~ p..:. 
4 ln1.110. Sch .\552 (fl!,;. 1.-l: :!..II 
Rim fr,tgmcnt and handk ,tub from a 'I an \\arc jar or jug.:\ en''~ inci;.cJ 
into thc h:mdlc. 
1\llcr firing: Th..: grih \\Cr.:"' fmnl) ..:mbcddc:d 111 1.:r~ hard da) thatthc) 
-ta)<'d in po~mon "hc:n met, lllgtoc.•l cut through th.:m. Th.: fc;llhcrc:d cnJ, 
of the inci.ed groo1<:> mdtcatc: tlwt th..: pt'Nmculling the: marl.. ,,a, ha1 ing 
some dill'lcu lty: it took ~cH:rnl ;.trok.:s tu muke c:ac.:h gn•mc and thin , hal-
lo\1 .:tching5 parallel to th..: !,!1'<11>1 c~ arc perl tnp> remnant~ nf" f11b..: >tart>' 
or >trokc~ h~1 ing "jumped" the g.ro1wc. rh.: grno1c> arc " id..: and , lmllo\1 
rO.S 1. :\la,imum dimen~illll of mark: 4.5. 
Tan IIHn:''. Orang.:-bro11n Mtrtitc.: lH11'111,hcd t11 ;1 ~ hglu lu;.tcr. Pinkbh-
gl'il~ fabric 11 ith many >mall. angular. ~and} grit:.. Rim Jiamc:lc:r 1' dt frt . 
cult to a,ccrtain. pcrhap; ca. 12: handlc >I.!Ciion 3.1 ' 2.1: maximum 
prc~cn cd kngth 7 . 
Tro~ Vl late or VIla!·. 
Zurbach :wo.~. \ r. J."! :\ bb. 24. 
5 lnv.no. Sc.:h 3:'53 (lig. 1.5: 2.5) 
Run fragment and handle >tub from <I jar ur jug. T11o nMrk, mci,cd tnw 
the lwndk . 
/I. Iter firing: Til.: \~,.hap..:d n1l'i,iorh an: deep 10.1 ). incnn-t~tent 111 1\ tdth. 
1\ith cnunbl..:d cdgc>, and the mci>tng Wnl ha, cut throu~h hard I quart/! I 
grib. At f'tr' t glauc.:. tile right 1 crtical ;1ppc:u'l> w limn oth: c:onunm•u' line 
and th i, nt i><:> lh.: po,;iblli t} that 11 .:: arc dea ling ht•r.: ,, 1\h a >tn;: lc: ('Om· 
pic' mnrk. But in fact the loll!,! nghl 1 -:rti cnl i, comiHl>t'd t•f tllo ~cpar.t­
tdy made gnl('IIC' and tlw k ll 1\!l'ttca l t> ckarl) >cparatcd tnto t\\\1 '..:c:li -
Oib . not quite in alignment. Thu;. . thi;. il:llldle i, m;tr!..cd " 1th \lit' >l!_!lh: 
the npp..:r one compo • .:d or 11111 1crtira l~ und 1110 hontc.•nwb C"llc-t:t,·· 
lv.:" grid) and the lc.>11..:r "ith t\\o \.;rllc:th but ,1nl) a >lllgk horiiClntal. In 
c:tch marl.. . the: 1erticab 11crc: cut ftN. \la~<imum dlm.:n>tonufc••ml>lllc:J 
mark>: SA. 
Tan \\an:. Orangc-bro1111 ~urfacc burnt,hed to a ,light lu~tcr. Gra} fabric 
D1lmo' I% ') 1'!71. II ()if pl. l iSA. lila pl. 1<•11.~5. 1\ S~<J t l·llk<'llll 591114): 
D1l.th" I 969•1 '>7 1. II 71 ~. pl. 31 (• i(>. I v l(c)fl Cl·.llk,>nu 61l(•S.\ ). 
/ u1h.u.:h llknttfh.':-- t lu~ th a handle liom :t ~1}'-'l' IMcan mr f 125) or n Jar nK1dc m 
th~ \l~cc11aeun •~chmquc 112 1 l. p.:dm1>- ~~~~~ mad~ lt•call) 1 he huml k 1' ~cr· 
t:Hill) Tim \\nn:. '" hu;h " ~<.Hhl<.krcJ w ha\ c.' l't.:cn nwdc.· l oc;lll~ (~ lunUlb.;n I kr· 
1~1 'I> IOUIIIJll~ 2001. ll(U \\l lh ld~·t~IIW'). 
() llcrlcl knttll~ .c,cJtdlcd th~ plo\~111-:llc~ oftlu' li•gmem ~ml ('ltll\l(ktlthc 
folltl\\lllg tnftlllll.lll\lll 11'•"''"':.1 Cllllllllllfll('3ll\\ll JO ()? 1·~~1 . o ... ,,./(,('11/hw-
J.d r~h 3551 & .35531 nmclt·11 lmttc.•r cltr l,~rllr<llh"rtmf! c/~~. ... 7"'"' II l 1111 
/1,rmh .lt•r 1/allWI 1'11•1 tmtll/1 ~ l!<'llllllit'll 1/>aq>kld /VII! let/ Ill 1'/t lht• 
lc.•rnhllt('Tllll~ dr..•, lntf!' fwt lltiCh /)(n•t'ldtlm c/(•r \tt•cl/u,,~.,pltu"'t.' Irma I'll 11, 
Jtot It 1\n,tm~lll'l m dc.•r .'iwdlll'llf'fJJw,t.' flam f I 'fl(l/ \(liii!!.Cimui,•JI dw ht·tdc.·n 
1/(ltt't'l '"'" ; ltf't/el/r,, m d,·r Sl(·~lltmc.~pha~,· 1ana f /Ia t•Jbwu nmdt'll J),, cit&. 
t_:,·,wm·ll fiuulum ... tcltuh ,{,•t bt uft•tt 1/ent .... •lunl/cu vml luUOJ ltllltl nm \uCC 11. 
tfu,.., '"' t 11/l~ ~.·ch•r au' clt•J .\h•cl/u,l}!\fdUht' II•JI<J 1'1 -,pafn<;t, .. ! .. • \h,c/11,/IS!~JIIW~ 
h' 7 J't)h( r II a \ f(ltll /1(<. II 
lhul 
I h:l\ ~ b~gun to add•~'' th1-. quc~taun \\ Hh "'PC(.'Ifll" a d b en..:<: t~, th.; , ._:\ltt..!rH:..:' tll' 
11Hll k' on ~1)-.:<:n.t~an ' a' c ' f ll u~\:hf~ld. ((uthcom•ng) 
lie rid 20t).~ ... I 0~ i'n Qx. • 
•• () I kttcl ~mtil> I'll" 1<kd th,· IC.Ihl\\ tn;; mf,•un.llt•lll IJ>.:t '<>ll<•lwmmumc.llll>ll 
.lO 11?.199" anJ c· maol lit 05 21J0i ): .. 1111'</11· rh•r 'f><ltblwr:<:< 111-t irm fan """' 
anJ.:c~Jtwc:mle HugdACimlt• ,\,II .J.J,\() fd,H'II 'lc.h dt.• I umh•lll"'ldnd<· mltlrt/f, ltlll 
/N11p{c•IJ .. lm:ehu, ltt.rn wul r''""""l!'l<•ltl.\ m,.. d''ll.ltthl\.11 J,,VJ ').J /HJif'/t.•Jd, 
(tntlum!:'flt'Ntl..utwlr lll" ([,·m Julu,• /'Ill: mtd ,,,., \uthl',:'t"udmt.!!t'll 1\,Jir 
,,,,, m1 ·"'''"' /fJfJ"" lllt.'/11(~1 •,•A(m':'•' '''\'1' /)ft• Jlm~ .. llrtlr•h' ~'""'' '" (/(•, 
,\mclrNim,lmll "''''"'Ill II (l>urpf,•hl (1)1\;, l~f Ill. I I \II \I g. -.:•l'l'ltl<•l 
claht•t m lJ ... ,, l(•, , flu-:. ,lt•J <lflltll dtn ,cJr,,nu:sndumm m dc.r· lnt,l.e <'1/t>/.:.t..•,, 
/.1(\(llllfll('llh,,c.h clt'l (), ,_ l'llf.l \th'(/uaml a'w /Jutmh'll/ll\\llll!!. dtc' llltiiJ m _,,., 
r /t(l\t.'1 ,ow J'ff a WIS{t'}•Jc.tCftt/W({(' 1'/JJ lUIUC:II Iff't rtllll c/('1' 0\f- WU/ \mc.fllltW~ 
,~, cle~ flt l'lllll:ll' II J. ~on 7Jow l /1 (ou, ,<•r /Jrwmen II h II ,\duc.hf, :l"'lmJ· 
dc.•gc.·~cum11<'11 l:m: wul ,'HW' 111 dc•ntJt'IU\!C.''' lt:tl de.•' l c.t ' tur: e-.. d t'll man tm 
/11.'1'<'1c.h clc.·r Hrumu·n/aHWJ~ liiiL!.,'fiY}/kn hauc• (, u <.;. 95 \ hb. I. l.)d udth.m., c 
b • l>c/r J,., ,mr: heme• uhc r th•r I er/ullrm;.: ldu·,,• 1m FJ,•rc·t< h um .. ·,· ·' c lm ht ; (// 
"llh m:tn)· ,mall. angular. ~;md) gnh. Run dt:tlll<'tcr ~~ lhfl'lcult 1\l dc:tcr-
nlln.:. pcrhap, ca. 10: handle ~cct ivn: 3.:! ;.. :!.3: ma'\imum pr..:>cncd 
length: 6.:!. 
froy VI late or VIla'•. 
Zurhach ~00.~ . \ r. 28 .\ bh. 2-1. 
l:;tch of th.:~c: marb 1~ ind,cd 111111 the handle, of 1ariou' \ 1\l·..:uacml 
1m . ..:,. "Canaan it..:" amplwra' and Cypriot plam " arc,. ln g.c:t;c:r:tl. I I! 
mark~ mo,t often appear a, 'tnglcton ~. one 111;1rk inct,cd per handk 
S.:quL'llcc, or mu mart.., (or 'om..:timc:;. c:1t:n three:) mark' on a , mgk 
handle urc r~1rc. und tho;.c: arc: chnmctcrt-licall) fvund on "CannHnHc" 
;nnphora handle:;. \\'hcthcr sucl1 '<.!<JIICnc.::. migh t b~ m~cnpl il>ll> 1' a 11>pk 
curn:nl l~ under n:,carch~·. 
6 lm.no. Sc:h J-1~6 Xlh 1252 (ftg. 1.6: 2.(•1 
P.utial di~t... n.:ck and handlo: >tuh Clf a lar!?c: coa~t'-11art: >lirrup iar .. \ -m-
g.lc marl.. mchcd alkr ftring 1111<> lmndk: a ~hnrl ~twl..c t l.:ngth tJ -ll cut 
mtn th..: edge: of th,· di,k i' pn•habl) ;tbo ddib.:mtc. 
Schnudt d..:J>enhc~ tl11~ mark a' ha1 ing bc..:n -:ut tnto , .. ,n da~. 1.1:. I•,• lore 
fmng. But I -:.m ,ec m•tlung In t:clrruhot.llc that c.k>erip1iw1: rath.:r. th~ 
lll<trl.. 'c.:nb h • me to ha1c b.:cn cut 111 10 h;trd chi). aftt:r fmng· f he edge~ 
oft h.: gi'<'OIC' and c~pc•c tall} the j une\ tun ha1e been crumbled h~ tl1c: tllC I· 
~ton prl)c.:~~- Th..: ma;~.imum d.:pth of the V-, hapcd gtoo1e:. 1~ 0.~ . .\>1;1\1· 
mum dtmctbion of m;u'k: 2.6. 
·~an 1\ar..:. Oran!,!C:·hl'\1\\ 11 Mtrl\1ce humi, h..:d to a ' light lu>k'r. but IIHlll k d 
h} di,colot'<llion from ftrc d;nnag..:~'. It i' dilf icult tt> "'c th.: llthnc c lc;u·-
1~ c:nough fiu· ;,p.:cific lk,cripllon: mdu,tcm;. arc pl.:nttful. -mall. angulnr. 
,\ b rge . .:on.:a1 c.! di'l.. !dtmncl..:r 10) at''P a \hurt. ,quat net·!... llandlo: 'ec-
titm: 3.2' :! .-1. 
'In>) \ '1 nuddk lat,· up tt•\'lll> 2 ;md \'II h.~ or \"lll11c:r~) e,ul~ t!ump 
( Vc:r,turtl 111 lh..: 1\ord<>~tha,llt>n '•. 
/.urbach 20!13. \lr. ~5 .\bh. ~~: llcrh.:l 200.1<t. 1115. I Ii .\bb. 5. 
Fntgm.:nh of :1 'tirrup jat 'llllll;tr 111 1:1bm· ;md ,hap.: :mJ dnm'lhlOih 11e1-: 
dhcm..:rcd unth.: l luburun >h llhl rt:ck"•. I ,ach hclndie <•fthe l. luburw1 tnr 
carrie> th,· , ,nne ~mgk inct,-:d marl.. Ia ... 1 .. 11 llh dt>uhk cr'"'·bat ). 
"X" 1' a ,.,,mmc.•nmml and l'mb..:ll t,hm~nh .trc: nt•l mli,'<lth:nt. J,,r ,,,un-
pk. ,lll L'\act p;t ra lkl tll lht• underlined :\ uf' -;dt '\-llH• 1:. ltlll lld nn a VI IIIli· 
an.:••·lht' 11;u.: ' tll'l'up Jat l'ttiiH f'11pi11 ct t,•tcl ·. 
7 1111.110. Sch ~392tftg. 1.7. 2. 7 \. Dt'l.. and one handk -tuh ul'.1 hug.:. 
fm.:-11arc: , ftrrup jar (Furumurl.. Sh:1pc 16-l l .. \ ' i n~k •nmt.. I> pat tmll~ 
pr..:,t:n.:d on the handle >tub: \\\(1 'hort -tn.1!..C" t not.:hr:~) tm:t~.:d c.•n the 
cdg<' uf on<' ,id~ of the dt,l.. arc: a he.• pn•bahl) dt:hlxratt• 
~dumd1 d,·,cnb.;, the mark- :1> hmmg b.:en ,·ut tr.tv 'l:t•d ' "!,•,/t/1 · 1 
d.t)" Th.: u•cNLll" m.: ,h,np. dean \~-h.1p.:d !!"'''''''· .11111u~t IJ.I d~,·p. 
Cut, thwugh lnrgt' gnt:.. \p,dlcJ junc:tion,. and muluplc ~uu:..c:, p.:1 );h'v· 
l!l'h't:CIJ dtt' llci<h A'tJI/'IU•'lll cftt l •o{t:,c c/,•r 'P(II( \(f.'/1\ 111 dc.t 11flt•'<' liohl: 11 1• ... 
t'l'/ol~/('11 lu/lti\ \IIU~t..l..' llrttJJIIt'll\ /J" lOll /Jm,, r t und (,,., Hnmntlllc.t"ltl"! .H·' 
TttJit.l J ·u (I um I }I(' A.t'l\11111/.. '"'' ('I Httllll l ('/1 r t 't \llfr:tc.tft•\ httl/(' \1( hell'\ IH'JII~· 
\ll'll' c•mem JII'II/O'I!t'OIII<II'I'<h<·n FlaJtllh'lll (,O fk·1td I I ~ f :\hh. 21•. 1) !111<1 
:wtwul£ ,, ... , ... ,. /(l~ct/~1111 {e""' itl'll .\\ hu Joe temcm Occ. A. .. J .. /,·J ,\ltt/t' .~ratltt•lltt· 
"'"" fll 8 "' \lmmttm [' o '> 44 ·\bh. 17.10.' 1· <'111<'111 :'1'''"';~-'f'<lll•"lll~t·· 
;,•ttflchcll l·l<tgment. s.:tuwmm-,c./t(•J Hart• fNhl \t,>tmmluh Cl!tC'h "'''"''''-'' fun 
ll(ll't' tier \fkllt '' RrrJJJ:(':<"III H<lt'brtrWII ( tJdt H II tilt' mul fill< J..('//.,•llllllll ''"'It 
Ht!lletcht cm,h ("/h<l'l lvfi,,J,.(;,.,,., lime. :11\dltllll('llg( ,,•t:t eire 1\,·,tlmr( dl'l'l-
tc.· tlll/!!ltmd ,J .. r l.tli'I<IUmJ.!'~<''ciiUirlt ,It•\ l(,,tw:c' 1111d '"'lilt'' c,•,tidt.' 
f'<:,thnd•ell,.ll/nha/h ,.,,,. \/1\tlrrm;: 't"' lmulnwtt,·wltm .. flout 1'1 \f111c \f"'''· 
I II " J II b I ! wtd do '''lmtttdiJttl' till bow f II h .. ' W''' hlujtc.•nd, 11 1'/,u,,• 
l!t'·'"''''' ~\ t'm t,w,/t lhtllt '"" ch•n lH'III~''" lliJCh l'll<hta•t,hau:ll.\t:h,,b,,: cite 
CI(W'II:tJ, ,, h< tll'lld ,/u Hit:,:d~Httnc.• "''' ci/IJ!t'm ... ·m hottt II \la:e \Jiflf "'' I II b 
.: -llt:c.''''dn.•t nc,·den i..un,r('/1) O~t' au/ltma I fl h! ,,,fett,ult 1•1,1,,t .t~o,/c bil' 
A.'w lmcJJJII ,JJ, t row J '// h 3 l•UI /Jill' dt~J!,Ct!Ul uf, gctn= f'u/.,' fl,>ltl f'f//l.!o'''''· 
::t~..·,l lui clcr lenlt11: l:arm \ ('llltJII ~ltc/ul'-.tbtlt<•J • l .. :d dtt•nur /'lllfll:!c.'tJIII<''Jt 
\c he 1\,·,"mt~ .i'flltt.ciJ (''~'h" Um( "'''' totttfu, .. i~t• "m lJe~,·,• ,,,,,cl ,.,, /l!n,/1 
utU IJ •C'!! .. ~thf'lt)/0):,( (1/Jit IJ , \( lie.' ,\t, }f\•1/tc. 11), ctbt•r /..,silt '(Jctlb,m::c:t II Itt l"'ll 
I 'tl':!llt('•ll< ,•J•tlwlif!'t,l ... • .~c Jm ht .! h g('jul/en tmd nafl!' 'II h Juer d/., ,\< J:'c. l·t '' 
tlht:t•fctge,t ,r,, u/1 (l .. ·m ~'"' /t('nm. ,Ja{l ,fit /lug~i~t~,;l,( \th 3J•\fl dlH t "h'lll 
fiow f I \lrll<' \pcJI l>n 11/h .'· wrcl fl'lw II/ b J. J,-,, ''"' /tllhttl lww 1111-
Kmu,•\t -,tall.nrt [),, c.'V' unJ'''"'~ /·, K,•JamtA. ''' tle1 / .. •tt '''u;, /.om I II It : 
mdll ,,4u 'cJ'~''''"''' ''' ,i(ufm, h ,., l..f,,,., It rmmu, ,,,, .. fl't.lll l!'"".:c ,...,, <l•'llll 
cit, Hit.:o!dlamu ,,, t'lll•' I! tit,, I; nnJ.c '11\,J,, Ctrlc~'i''"'n l/1.t BJ.ug .. ·"hu:hh.: Urtll 
..,ll!lliJ!I,tplu.: en t\f\d ull..:• \1.:1 n .. umcnr3,,Uil~ ti··t 'u•lltl,th.t•lllll\ ~ I h:t td ~ttf) 1 
1 t J. Jt) i I f)'; :tJ(J II ; II': ~mll tu den th..: nlh:ccn lntcrrl..:tatu,,n.:n 1 I !,..,., •• ,~ 
~t,'lt..·ntk•rt unJ ('1 !!..l.lll.._·uJca \u,l\1111 uu~cn ' (1 I k•td U..J It )" 
I\.\\ )9;7 \l.:nllt'~t~d b\ J Ruth.'l. 111 hr-. pa._~,..:nt .. ll h.Hl ... \"..:'!>Ill!!. thC' ~h•plw.Hd 
Pr,lfl k c't a Rcg.h.m.tll c..·l.t111 't.: ,\ ,;,...:mhl.•g ... • fh,: \:g...:.tn l'liH ... ~ I ) fw,n tilt." l.1u~ 
btuu n ._,lHP'-\ t<:d .... dl th..: \nlhh't \h.: .. ·tulg' \,f the .\rt...h.lCll log•~al lrh l•:ut..: \11 
.\ml'll~.l . lh.hton. i J:.tiHh!l} ,'!00~ . m \\ lm.h he ... uggc't' . r fMIUWalh '111111• 
k~<'(tll. pw\..;nl(" ll ~(." r~.)l till., J.'l 
l h: l.tklwn ~~ 92-16. m..:nHOih.:d an K\11Ha Jt>~u • .25 f1g t) 5 
vc !-uggc~t that th..: mark on th..: hanoi..: I\ a~ ~ul afi~r f1ring. Thll notch.:~ 
1111 th.: o1'k arc uf 'unilar chara~t..:r. y(a,imum prc~cn<XI dmt..:n)llln of 
marl..: 2.1. 
The cdg..: of tit.: 1li-,k (omm.:t.:r 6.5) i~ nicl..t•d in ~c,cml pia.:.:' and on..: 
large fragnu:nt Ita, naked (tf[ The paint b lu:-tmus brO\\ n-black: it is 
mostly crinkd and mudt ha~ naked oil". hut the d.:corativ.: pan.:rn is 
dear: conc.:ntric c 1 rd..:~ on di,t-. and a wid..: hand along outer cdg..:s of 
handle. F1r..: damn g.: lm' di>cl>lorcclth.: fabric to oli' c-g.rayi>h. The inclu-
~ion~ arc d10"icult w >CC hutth..:rc art• ,omc ,mall Mlbangular grit~ amltnt-
~~' of s1h..:r mica: Ylountjoy ~uggc'" that po~~1bility. abo. of gold mica. 
I Iandi..: section: 3.3 ~ 1.1: maximum pr..:~cn ..:d length: I 0.2. 
Troy VI VII. 
7.urbach 2003. Nr. 29 t\bb. 25: :VIomm:.cll' ll.:rtel ":'\1ouniJOY 200 I. 186 
11<7 :\r. 24. 205 . .:!09. 211 !Sample X I). 
The 'hap.: and cl.:ct>rntion of thi:. ,·asc :m: charactcri,tic of a l)"llC of l.f I 
11113 large finc-\\ar.: >tirrup jar commonly ..:xportcd to c~ lml' and the 
304 
Lc,anl. and 11 i~ not unu~ualto fi11ll a large single marl.. inci:.ed into one 
ur both handle' uf the:.e Jan.. 1 h..: fragmentary marl.. makes it difficult to 
cite clear pamllcls. butthc preserved ct..:mcnts arc trpical of sc' cmlm:trks 
found Incised on larg..: fine :.tirrup jar~. Thi, mark..:d disc is unu$ual only 
in that neutron acll\iltion anal) ~is indicate' that it wn, rna de locally at 
Tro~. 
Dr. i'iicoll~ l lirschfcld 
Trinity L.;ni,·crsity. Dept. or Classical Studi<!s 
One Trinity Plac~ 
San Antonio. TX 78212-7200 
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